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Curi'ent Topies.

Tlie Governor We beg to, congratulate His Excellency,
oeiieral tbe Governor-General of Canada, on the

well deserved and honourable (listinctien
ty enferrcd upen Iimii by 11cr M lajesty the Qucen. Can-

1iaii8 are Pleased that their Governor-General is otie xvbon
Ili Queeli deligbits te bonour, for they regard with sincere

e8(e'and affection Lord Aberdeen, wlio lias ever shnxv'u
111h8ato ) animiated xith the single purpo.se of advancinus

boma 'le coniders the best iîîterests of the people of the
fon No better proof of this feeling on the part of

C1î18.dians1 for the Governer-Gexieral is xvanting thanl the
thedi e accorded to himi and to lier Excellency,

Te oro t sOf Aberdeen at the Parliairent Buildings in
ntl last monday exening. A matter for furtbcr con-

Rratul.i," is the brilliant success wbicli bias attendcd the
Irn eeting cf the National Council of Women in the

xelfaî, ce f hbicl both their Excellencies aire sti keenly inte-

,& e-dcai Frein the fact tbat no announiceinent t(î
riBefce tluce contrary bias been mnade, it isgenerally

Liccelieinferreçl that tbe coîîference between His

Ilcy, the Gox ernor-Geîieral, and the Premier and the
elea f MVanitob,h in respct to the Manitoba

tate l'cuty, bas proved fruitless. Meanwbile, represen-
£ba ~'5cuge ofth two extreies of opinion are rcturning, te the

'S snlecf thenti witb incrcasing vigor. Among these
efl'enj, angev . the Arclibishop of St. Boniface, whe talks

cfhfa "rigbtýs, an~d " cols liberties," and "PBrit-

tutIcnaI'l " aspwthu oigit the letb mor osi
1tb~ i sects cf tequestion, we sheuld like te ask why it

ilu . t representativ cf the Maniteba the euey
tollîid y 't' ceiad vocates, se persistently ignorethoe

s& 1 0 O lhowhicb censtitutes the real question in tbe
behlaif f ailoest ProtestanTts viz., that xvbat is asked onl
tnmet cf be nonrity is tbe power te teach the peculiar

,ýtates cfthe Rouman Catholie religion at the expense cf the
qQet T2hes"e Protestant ojcor eythat there is any
low .0l Watever about givingr te their Roman Cathelic fel-
Wh.-etmzen(sth îh the every rigbt and privilege in respect te, the seboolsth o Yask for thermselx.es. Wbere tbey take issue is atWhl( l ere th, teaching, fer xvhich ail the citizens n

48 prhooid the funds, turns aside from what is und et-
Qll Ob h 1 education proper, and entiers upon the sinu-

whieh tbeùCure paths cf sectarian doLyma and ritual, xith

b lelieve tîme State sbould bave notbing te de.

WlietIn2r righit or wron1g, the dijstinction1 is SurelY cleatr andl
arinmalIe. Yet we (Io not reinienber ex er to have seen tlîis,
the essential and vital point of th(e controversy, fairly met or

ex ci recogiized( by the Catiodju piîclates,.

Lt mîu.st be adînitted that the spectacle of
The Attemptecl the Gox ernor-General, iii persoîî, holding
Compromnise.m

a series of interviews withi leadin1g meni

bers of the Executive of a Province, without the presence of

luis constitutienal adx isers, is a no vel if not an unprecedented

one in Canada. Tt does not appear, lîowever, that titere iýs

anything, eitber iii the Constitution, the Imperial ins.,tr-uctionls,,

or, iii tlîe nature of things,to prevent HisExcellency fromi coini-

înunlcating with whom he xviii, on whatever topics he înay

please, so, long as lie nieither attempts nor conteînplates any

Executive action save at the instance aiid on the responsi-

bility of his constitutional advisers. It would be no one's

business, so far as wc can sec, where or whence the proposed

action hiad originated, so long as the G-ox erninent mnade the

proposed ineasure or policy its own. There nîây be, it is

truc, an elcînent of danger arising froîn the possibility of

His Excellencv's adx isers declining to adopt a gix en coin-

promise or mode of procedure whiclî coniniendcd itself to lus

own j udginent and conscience. In suclh an event, there

mniglit be possibility of unpleasant complications with

these advisers, who inighit suspect that anl attemipt wivas be-

ing mnade to supersede thcmi by usurpinig their funcetiôns,
contrary to the provisions of the Constitution. 111 t!hef

present instance it is pretty certain that tiot only Sir Mac-

kenzie ai-d bis colleagues, but the whole country, would have

been only too glad lbad be been able to agree upon the ternis

of a conmpronise xvhich -would haxve settled tbe struggle w ith-

out infraction of any Constitutional principle, or the estab-

lishment of any troublesome precetient. 0f tlîis there secîns
at present to be noc hope.

One of the latest cable despatches alleges
An Improbable that the [înperial Governînient, in Cabinet

Innovation.
Council asscmnbled, have firmily resolved on

a resolute perseverance xvîth their bills until autumn, no

inatter bow sinall may he thei' inajorities. Thtis coincides

with the arnended resointion passed on Mondav, at a joint
mneeting of the London Liberal Radical Union and the
National Liberal Club, calling, upon the Governmnent to bold
ain autumnn session fer the pups of completing the Newv-
castle programme. Lt is tiot unlikely, niotwithstanding, any
agitation for a different course which mnay have beexi pro-
moted by certain members of the party, that this, xvhich w-as

known to be the policy of the Goverrnnent at the begininig
of the session, may have been steadfastly adbered te,
throughout, in spite of current rumeurs. Lt is highly improb-
able, hiowever, that it means wbiat was alleged in certain
rumours which were current a few xveeks ago, and may be se
still, in certain pelitical circles, to the eifect tliat the Gv
ernmnent intend, if beaten upon either the Welsh Disestab-
lishinent, or the Local Veto Bill, te decline te accept sucb a

defeat as a declaration of want of confidence, sucb as to

necessitate resignation, and to continue in office, înerely aik-.
ing for a vote of confidence uponl their generat policy. Lt is,
of course, in the almost countless mul titude of amendments to

l)e mroved in Committee, quite possible that tbe Government
niay suifer defeat on any one of a dozen or a liundred, noe
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